vention who shall sign these articles of association, and of such other practitioners of dentistry and auxiliary branches of science as shall hereafter be elected to membership, and in like manner sign these articles. Dr. Bonsall believed that every member admitted last year was a practicing dentist.
After various amendments offered and suggested, the resolution was shaped so as to admit gentlemen who have been practicing dentists, but are now engaged in auxiliary branches, or any persons that may be nominated and elected as members. The Chair ruled that while none but practicing dentists had a right, by the resolution, to take part in the Convention, those who had already signed the Constitution were not excluded.
Dr. Neall appealed from the decision of the Chair, and the question being taken on appeal the Chair was sustained in ruling out of the Convention "practitioners of auxiliary branches of science" mentioned in one of the suspended articles of the Constitution.
Dr. F. Searle, of Springfield, Mass. moved to restore the suspended articles 3 and 4.
Dr. Dwinelle, of N. Y., said that the words "practical" and [Oct.
"practicing" sounded very much alike, but they were very different. If they adopted the word "practicing" in their admission of persons to seats as members of this Convention, they would exclude very good dentists, who were temporarily out of practice. The resolution ruled them out because they would not be "practicing" dentists, although they might be "practical" dentists. He wanted a greater latitude in this respect than was now allowed by the resolution.
Dr. Clark, of N. 0., stated that, as chairman of the committee that had this matter under advisement, he would explain that the object of the provision in the Constitution was to obtain the assistance of men engaged in collateral sciences, such as chemists, and members of the medical profession.
After some further discussion, the motion to restore was laid on the table, with the understanding that persons who were not practicing dentists should be nominated and voted upon for membership. The There were some other pathological conditions of dentine which had been noticed. One was suppuration, although he [Oct. believed there was only one example of this upon record. He was disposed to think, from the description which had been given of it, that the writer who had recorded this example was mistaken, and that the earthy salts had been removed by the action of some acid, which had found its way to the part affected, through a fracture in the enamel; the animal framework remaining in a partially disorganized state, the supposed abscess having occurred immediately under the enamel. That was the only example he had found on record.
With regard to the remedial indications of these conditions, it was scarcely necessary for him to say anything, having already in another place, expressed his opinion at considerable length upon the subject; and more especially as so many gentlemen had spoken upon the subject, and had covered very nearly the whole ground. Yet he might be permitted to add a single remark.
In that peculiar pathological condition designated exalted sensibility or inflammation, it was often the case that when the caries had extended only half way from the peripheral surface to the central chamber of the tooth, the painful impressions conveyed through the conducting medium of gold, when the tooth was filled, was such as to give rise to irritation and inflammation of the pulp, which had been known in numerous instances to result in suppuration. He had always succeeded in preventing this painful impression, by the interposition of some non-conductor between the gold and the floor of the cavity in the tooth. Sometimes he had filled the cavity completely with a non-conductor, and permitted it to remain for some weeks or months, when, upon removing it, he had been enabled to fill the tooth without any further apprehension. And in many cases where the nerve was actually exposed, nature employed means to prevent injury by the exudation of coagulable lymph and the formation of callous and osseous structure, very analogous to osteodentine or bone. He had several specimens sent to him by members of the profession, in which the entire pulp was converted into this substance.
The Convention then took a recess till 4 o'clock, P. M.
Afternoon Session.?On motion of Dr. Taft, the business committee was retained in office till next year, and was requested in the mean time, to prepare the business.
On motion of the same gentleman, the Convention resolved to close the discussion of the present subject at 5 o'clock.
Dr practice, likely to produce discoloration of the teeth. He had never used it on living teeth, but had found it to produce discoloration on dead teeth. He had seen a case to-day of a permanent discoloration of the skin produced by administering nitrate of silver for epilepsy.
Dr. Watt said that the application of nitrate of silver to any osseous tissue destroyed to a certain depth the vitality?the surface was destroyed and there was nothing more to be apprehended. But it was quite different when taken internally, the oxygen being deposited in the skin.
Dr. Clark, of New York, had been in the habit of using nitrate of silver to reduce sensitiveness of the dentine for more than twenty years; in fact, the first effort he ever made was with that substance, and he had applied it a thousand times since. He let the nitrate discolor as much as it would and then scraped it out clean, and had never discovered a stain afterwards. He supposed that every dentist used it. with a less amount of pressure. And when one has become skilled in its use, there are many cases where it can be packed with much greater facility than foil. By pressure applied with an ordinary filling instrument it had been made to enter into the very substance of the dentine, so that when portions of the bone were broken away from the filling, the gold adhered to it, and upon its being submitted to the microscope, the dentine presented an appearance similar to a piece of quartz, with particles of gold in it; the gold being actually imbedded in the tubuli of the dentine. Now who will pretend to say that a filling put in a cavity in the manner that that was, could be permeated by any fluid. In some of the cavities he had filled, as experiments, he had broken portions of the tooth away from the fillings, and upon examining the surface of the gold so exposed, he found that it had received as perfect and sharp an impression of the walls of the cavity, as could have been taken by either gutta percha or sulphur. This is more than can be claimed for foil, and shows how utterly impossible it would be for fluids to penetrate between the filling and the wall of the cavity, when the gold is properly packed.
Many 
